
Collecting M. Biondii in China 

During tbe munmer cf 1978, with my wife 
snd two chiMran, I retmned to my native coun- 

try, tbe Fmple's Repubgc of Quna, to visit 
nlstiwu and friwda It wss my Brat visit since 
I left them about 27 years sga Hewaver, before 
I lak tbe United Staten I agreed to uadsrbdm 
an important tmk for tbe American bfagnolh 
Society: coBectioa of live material of the spades 
Nayecfur biondii lfhinuw verascular name, 
Wan Chun Hwa, "Hope for Spring Bower" ) in 
the form of seeds, Sutta or cuttings, to bring 
to the United Staten 

I undertook this task because the geo- 
graphical distribation of N. biwsfn is main- 

ly nmgned to my native prorince, Hensn, and 
adjsnmt areas within the scope of my pbmned 

visit, and becamw tbe Society Nmerously helped 
underwrite some of my expeams. Unaxpecte@y, 
an ~ oecnned an July 28 of last year, 
and connquently my stay snd ogecting trip in 
China were cut short. Evw thoagh I brought 
back a few ~ seeds snd fruits of 
bhgnolia fnm northern Qdna, none belonged to 
N. Iaondii 'lhmakne my lest year's trip, so far 
ss coBection was coacerned, wss a total hilure. 

On the other hand, in July of lwa ywu' daring 
my stay in Honan I met with Dr. S. K. Wu 
several times He is s retmued graduate stu- 
dent fmm the Unitnl States and ia now pm- 
Swor of plant gsaeUcs snd ~ at Honsn 
Agriculuue CbBqte. We carufuly discaseed the 
matter of Magnolia collection. He seemed very 
interested and subsequently agreed to col- 
laborate with me an the collecting plan; he aim 
reuwmended Professor P. C. Ting, a botanist of 
the institution, to join ua Thus last year's trip, 
despite its hilure in cogection, led to establish- 
ment of a friendly and helpful amtact with tbe 
Chinww scientists. In view of this I wss not 
dismurayri by tbe disappointment and looked 

forward to the opportunity to mntinw the col- 
bction effmt 

As expectnt in mid July of this year I wss 
inthnned by the Washington Liaison DIBS of 
the Peoph's RepubBc of China that my applica- 

tion for a visa to visit China in 1917 had been 
granted. 'Ibis meant I would have another 
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chance to visit nqr rehtives in Qdna and to 
make the hhgaolia ~ Ry tbe Brat of 
Augwt I amved in Hong Koag. On August 9 I 
met with Dr. S. K. Wu snd Prubwn P. C Ting 
in Qusqpkow, Hanna. To my surprise they toM 
me that Sf tiondi bad been foaad in Lwn- 
Chasn, Sung Hsiw, shout 79 mihu to the neath 
of Lo-Yang. It is within the range of the 
Fu-Niea Mowtsina In addition they samuel 
me that the Suits were stiB gnen snd it wouM 

be better to coBect them in Septendw just s 
kw days behre I was dae to retmn to the 
United States. I sbqwl in Hcnsn for a wmk 
and spent moat of my time there with ndatiwn 
and visiting my friends, schools, uwmunse. snd 
factories. 

On Augast 17 I arrive in Peking snd daring 
my stay there hotsnhcd amuad. I observed that 
regangua of tbe emphasis on fbod prehcbon, 

plants m ornamwtals sre nct aban- 
doned in Qdna In the rmal areas and in tbe 
city pmper Bowers are rsmpaat I saw 
Magnoliss on several ocnodoas, bat noae bsd 
fruita 'Iher hsd small obovate havm and hoked 
like Yu-lsn (N. desucbdad I nksd cne of tbe 
botsnism why the Magnoliss produoM no Suite 
this yasr. He said that it wss probably due to 
mid damage. 

On September 2, I returned to Chengchow, 
Honsn, by train. We dmve up s bmad avenue 
bordenri by Londm phw trees Within a fwv 
minutes I checked into a modern hotel of aix 
stories. After nine o'dock in tbe moraing the 
hotel gardener guided me an a collection tour to 
the suburban areas of the rity. On the river 
benin snd in the narrow paths of the rice pad- 
dies thne mu apph, persimmon, and jujube 
lghkkus) tress. We collected mme Suits of 
apples, persimmons, and jujube. One kind of per- 
nmmon with fruits as small as a ebony may be 
the wild type of the cultivated specim. In the 
sfternow two boys about 18 to 20 years old 
Som the service mom of the hotel agreed to go 
out to the countryside to mabe some coBections 
for me. In the evening they returned with a full 
basket of apples, persimmons, puua, peschm, 
and jujuhea They refused to charge for their 



time, and said, "We are happy to serve you. We 
do not want any money. 

" 
After the boys left Dr. S. K. Wu and his two 

colleagues came and brought two packages of M 
bumdii fruits and two small bags of rhododen- 

dron seeds. The specimens wem only one day old 

and some of the leaves were still grrwn and 
turgid. Several of the Magnolia fruits had 
opened and the fresh, red seeds were exposed, 
which meant that the seeds were fully mature. 
The specimens came from LusnChuan, Sung 
Hsien, within the range of the Fu-Nieu Moun- 

tains as mentioned m the foregoing. The collec- 

tors learned of the distribution range of this 
species partly fram my letters and partly from 
the Chinese botamcal literature The topography. 

altitude where the species grows, and similar 
collection information are not now available. If 
necessary I will be glad to write and ssk them 
to provide detailed descriptions. 

On September, '&. I arrived in Canton. Kwang- 

tung. In the afternoon Mr. Weicheng Chen, a 
lecturer in plant breeding at Honan Agriculture 
College, brought a bag of Magnolia-like fruits 
resembling grapes in clusters to the hotel. Mr. 
Chen said this spa:ies hss showy yellow 
redolent flowers, is grown for ornamental pur- 

poses, and can alai be used in medicine. The 
carpels contained four seeds instead of two and 
the species is probably Michelmfuscolu fflgog 

On September 6, I went to the Canton Umver- 

sity lalso named Sun Yatnion University). Pro- 
fessor H. T. Chang, a systematic and ecological 
botanist, took me around the campus. We 
walked through bamboo groves and paths 
bordered with flowering shrubs. 'Ihe campus is 
actually a garden with many ornamentals, 
aquatic flowers, and slim, stately royal palms. 

Professor Chang pointed to a Magnolia and 
identified it as M Iiftfloru (quiaquepelaJ, which 

was brought from the North about 20 years ago. 
A graft union stimulated my interest and I 
asked what was used as an understock. He said 
it was possibly M grsn4floru M liltfloro does 
not grow well in the Canton area and the only 
way of keeping it here is by graf'ing it onto a 
stock adapted to tropical climate. In this en- 

vironment it flowers pmfusely but never bears 
fruita Professor Chang prepared about 10 six- 
inch cuttings from young branches of this plant 
for me to take back to the United States for 
rooting. Returning to the States, I found that 

the cuttings as well as all the other fruits and 
seeds, were in good condition. 

Followmg Professor J. C. McDaniel's advice 

by telephone, I have sent half of the fruits and 
of the approximately 100 seeds to him and the 
rest, plus the cuttings, to the Arnold Arboretum 
for proixumtion These specimens are the prop- 

erty of the American Magnolia Society, which 
should dispose of them as it sees fit. 

I would like to thank Professors S. K. Wu, P. 
C. Ting, and their colleagues at the Honan 

Agmculture College for their keen interest and 

help in this project. They told me several times, 
"We like to cooperate with American scientists. 
From now on we hope to have more contacts 
and exchanges in academic matters. " 

The expert 
confirmation of M. hinndfl by Dr. S. A. 

Spongbeig of Arnold Arboretum is smcerely ap- 
preciated Once again I wish to express my 
gratitude to Professors A. K Kehr, J. C. Mc- 

Daniel, and the other members of our Society. 

Ys-ffien Ting w pmfessor iif botany, Depart- 
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